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11r. Mel ville 1!. Abraaa 
'4-50 29th St.ee\ 
LoDg Islaad Oit71 I.Y. 

Dear Jlr. Abraaaa 

8PB:t8-7 

April 20 • 194' 

Receipt ot 7our letter ot April 15# ia ackaovle4ge4. 
I turned over 70ur letter ot March 24, to the peraoDDel 
otticer and to rq regret, find that through some !Dad• 
vertenoe no replJ vaa eent to ,-ou. Yolll' will undoubtedlJ' 
receive one trom him 1n _a da7 or tv~ at moat •. 

The a1 tua tioa aeema to be this, We have no loqer 
the authorit7 to aaaiga inductees to our or&&Dization 
ta.ediatel7 u~ iaduction aa vas tha caae up until 
quite receatlr. It 1a hoveYer poaaible tor rou to re
'ueat aaaignment to the crJPtograpbic school or to 
initiate a requeat tor tr~ter after JOU have rece1Yed 
baaic tra1o1 n.g. It I vere JOU I would trr to uke a'Ul'e 
that 7our apec1al qua11ticat1one are indicated on JOur 
record toJ'II. 

I repet v•PJ aueh not to be able to interview rou 
ror the reaaon that I am leav~ an a trip that v111 take 
me awa7 troa the ott ice tor a ll'Uilber ot weeks, but ill 
&117 caae I doubt .,._.,. nch Whether I could be ot 8.117 
turtheP aerY1ce. 

My beat v1ahea tor J'Our auccesa in getting an 
asaigaa«at tor which JOU are beat qualified to hold. 

Siaoerel7 J'OUl'e, 

William P. h1e41aa 
Director ot Oo..aioaUoae 

Research 
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Mr. William Fl'iedman 

REF ID: A7gl_36 

• 

34-50 29th Street 
Long Island City, N.Y. 
April 15, 1943 

Office of the Chief Signal Officer 
Washington, D. c. 
My dear Mr. Friedman: 

To.date, I have received no reply to MJ letter 
of March 24th in which I furnished some information re
lative to mJ training and experience in the fleld of 
cryptanalysis. As I explained to you, because of the 
confidential nature of MJ employment, it was not possible 
to set forth complete details. Therefore, I requested 
that you grant me a brief personal interview to present 
my qualifications for ,our consideration, in connection 
with a request for mJ assignment to your department (or, 
ot course, to necessarJ preliminatt7 training), upon m7 
probable induction into the service in the near future. 

I am confident that I can best serve rrrr countey 
in this field, in which I am experienced. As a matter 
of fact, at your direction, I t1led an application with 
the Signal Corps more than a year ago. 

Mr. ~osario Candela and Mr. Glenn s. Laudig of 
the Office of Censorship at Washington, D.c., as I pre
viously stated, will be glad to give you further evidence 
of ~ technical and executive abilit7, and further re
liable references can be supplied if necessary. 

You are undoubtedly very busy, but if you can 
spare me a few minutes for an interview, when convenient 
to you, I am certain that m7 request will be tavorabl7 
considered. 

Awaiting an early reply, I remain, 

Respectfully yours, 

P.S. Photostatic copy of letter of recommendation 
and record, signed by Mr. ~osario Candela, bas 
already be~n fUrnished with previous communication. r 


